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“ and!! They Became Farm Owners

■/,
' j.V

t

*

The future of Jayton and Ke n 
rrunty never appeared brighter than 
at this time. Winter wheat and oal~. 
that are up are looking very promis
ing. The winter moisture has been 
sufficient for gprin" farm operations. 
Of course the need for a go-d general 
rain to ass st in repacking the soil 
loosened by winter freezes and to 
provide additional stock w; t r is 
anticipated by most farmers and 
stockmen of the area.

With two wildcat drilling oi>era- 
• Uons under way in the county an 1 

1 >orts of numerous leasing deals by 
Wwiajor and independent oil companie.s 

over all of this imme li»te tc  rif' rv, 
dream that has fascinated many

f us for years---- the dre; m of Kent
county taking its place as one of the 
important oil-prcKliicing areas of the
state----appears nearer realization
than ever before.

We repeat- the future of Jayton 
and Kent county ha nc\er been 
more promi.sinu.

We urge the parents of our com
munity, the leaders of our rivic and 
community organizations, the p stors 
of our local churches and everyone 
interesterl in the wclf.ire and hi'ure 
ol our town's young people, to give a 
few moment.s rf serious consider.!- 
tion to the nlea putilished i t t'ds is
sue of the Chronicle in the form of 
an open letter from Jayton’s teen
agers.

To tliis writer, at least, this letter 
strikes a most appealing note, and it 
is not, in on*- hirnble onir>i m, an un
reasonable request. It is rovealin,', 
to !;«. at least, tha' eonditio-'s a-o 
s i^ i that this appeal was fcICt > h: 

'necessary by the teersters. ,
Why, in the midst of our freq' ent 

deep roncern over the plight of per
sons In tome far away place, do v e  
so little concern oarsclves with .tv* 
welfare, safety and development o ' 
our own young people?

While this writer does not pre
sume to condemn foreign mission.-i. 
China Relief, or fund raising cam
paigns to feed starving Slobovians, 
he is ol the opinion that more or
ganized effort and money hr.s been 
donated libera'lly and freely by th! 
people of this community to appe-a;s 
of this nature then has EVER gone 
for the promotion of wholesome and 
beneficial recreation so nc.-ersary to 
the welfare and happiness of our own 
teenage boys and girls.

This" is the second such appe.il 
from the younpstfrs. In their first 
appeal, a request was published in 
this column for comments, for, tr  
against, such a proposal. Not one 

■ comment has been received. Does 
this mean that our churches, our 
civic organizations and parents a-e 
simply too lndiff-*-ent to do sa? This, 
is unbelievable. Rather, wr sus’>ect. 
It is the result of each one of us

rlanding back, waiting for someone 
Ise to a.asume the responsibility n' 
 ̂taking the lead. Surely such a fran*« 

and sincere appeal deserves a renlv 
ore way or the other. Yes or No. 
And a reasonable explanation fo;- 
si*'*h a reply.

Let us fulfill our responsibility as 
parents and as citizens; as church 
l>eopIe and plain, every day peop'e 
and at least consider the merits of 
their appeal. The future of our most 
valuable possessions is at stake.

Pictured above are Mr. and Mrs. I amount of $10,000, by W. T. (Bill* 
Edw'in E. Denson, U' uie 1, Spur, bo Andrews, Executive Vice-pi-CEidcrt

mg presented with a check in t; c of the Spur Security Bank. 
I Photo by B. and H. Studio).

Tlio

check cj.:c«enls the purchase price 
ol a fnitn, and is the liist Insured 
Mortgage Loan made in this urea.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin E. Denson, I dieap are happy with them on th.i 
Route 1, Spur, who have been rent-! occasion,” he continueii. 
ing a 160-acre farm s nee he rctu-ned | Wallace W. White, F'ield Repres?n- 
fiom scrvii-c with the army, became ■ tnlive of the State Director of 
owncis of the same farm during a ; Eariners Home Adminisiration, gav-j

ti'.e moi t; igc to the government after

Services Held Sunday 
ror Guy M. Brown

Jayton and surrounding communi
ties were grieved by the news lute 
Friday evening of the death of Guy 
Brown, long-time resident of Jayton, 
v/ho died in a hogpit 1 at Rntan after 
being taken there during the af'e - 
noon when his coiMlition took a turn 
for the worse.

Funeral services, conducted by 
Rtv.W. T. North cf Peacock, assisted 
by Rev. L. 3. Taylor, paster of the 
First Methodist Church of Jayto’i, 
v ere attended by r- great number o' 
fiieiid.-i and relatives who came to 
i:ay tiie r 1- st rogjH-cls to this bel ve.l 

I d rcsi>etted citizen.
Intc ment, um’er the direcion or 

McCombs Funeral Home of Rotin, 
lolluwed at the Jayton Cemetery.
. Guy Montgomery Brown w. g born 

Nov. 3, 1876 at I-afayette, Miss. In 
1903, he was married to Miss Lula 
V* ells and to this union were born 
six ihildren; four sins and two 
daughters. Two son;: iirc'eded h'm 
in death. Dor s at |)e a e of 2 and 
J* fi. who u i. kil'cvl in .iclion in 
lie  war iii Euroin* in 1944. He is 
survived by his wife; two sons. T. H . 
of Jal. N Mex . and O. O. (Brack), of 
Big Spring. Texas; and daughte ... 
Mrs. Hilton Hicks of Albuguerqu.* 
N. Mcx., and Zephie Brown of Ja*-- 
Icn. Other survivo.-s include four

■ andchildren, two sislers, M

Revival Mteednif 
Now In Proffrets

it for seven 
full. V.e

y.-: rs and ;;ct' Mancie Barfoot o^ Athens, Texas and 
the i Mrs. J. W. B.'irfoot of .layton; on'

t.clding
. Id in full. Vi'e c< njiratuiate 

Uiscn:. Hid expr«^< g"cat thanks t )  brother, Edd C Hrowp of Jayton an 1

che<-k delivering ceremony Tuesday 
night, February 15. They were pre
sented with a $10,000 clic'.-k with 
v.'hirh to purchase and improve Ih* 
tartn, by Mr. \V. T. Andrew’s, Execu- 
vivc Vicc-prcsidcht of the Spur S ;- 
lunty Bank in a i-.ign light cf ,i 
Lion Club bjncjuet program. The

a short background of the Insur.* I 
Mortgage I>oan Program. “ Under 
the insured mortgage loan program 
liorrowir.s mu.st have ten per cen', 
ar an e<iuivale*it equity in the land.

the loan. The bal.imc is s?. u; ■ 
from a private lending agency -n

- iirity Bank for helpin', unnumbered friends, 
c becoii hoiui-vwncrs,” he Mr. Brown was < nnverted in 1891 
isinj;. ; “ 1 Harmony Cha|H*l in Coryell county
Ming the che: k to Mr. and '< onci united with the Presbyter-.a i

t; e Si ! 
this co; 
said in (

In pn
Mrs. D* .1. M' A t s leim ■ I-.  ̂ c’ iin 1;. He a meinbei of the F r
ed that the insured i.iort. a,:i pi. n : ^hoilist Church in Jayton at the

•ivcs u: 
with fa

hi nk, an in.surance c'.rmp .ny or ai-. j

the ch .n-e to ion;)erato 
s w'ho HO n • qii dify f >v

il-cstiit'- credit, but v.
tremoi y marked the closing of th -i individual—and the United .States of j deserve ne charco to b. -omo 1. 

first .Insured Mort-jafte Loan in thh i r -irn irsur s that loan 100 pev j hoiceis." "I Uke gre ‘ ; leasurc
area. Maui ice P. Vannoy, local c.run- .t/.t," Mr. While said. "The c tanpi
ty iuperviscr of the Farmers H'>mi 
A( ministration, presided at the pr » 
sentation.

-‘We come to a point which wil, 
forever be close to the hearts of tw 
young people,”  Vannoy said hi Intro 
duction. “Tonight Edwin and Ties.- 
Denson leave the ranks of tenant* 
and enter Lit ranks of home-owrerr 
They are a typical young cout le w’h 
have been operating under th.' 
handicaps r f tenancy; they arc In 
debt, like so many other young |ie< - 
pie who are starting out on the'r 
own. We, who have h -d a small p 
in helping them overcome that han-

C'mj;re.s8 recently m"de in our insur.' 
ot murtg.igo pr-'-iram were intcncied 
to help more faimers get Govern- 
mcnt-guaraniccd loans to buy farms.
The amendment to the Bunkhci d- 
Jf.nes Farm Tenant Act will un
doubtedly make more opportjniti«»
'or tenants, shar.j-cropper,-, farm 1.=. 
l.-oiers and veterans in this Stole a id 
.hruui bout the country to got farm 
real-estate credit,” he continu''d 
■ T' e lemler eels 3 pc.- cent retuv- 
I II ids money and has an assured 
market for the mortgUKc. The loa-s 
are repavr.ble in 40 years, but the 
lender, if he wishes, can turn over Ussy of The Texas Sour

p resenti- I you with L is check,' 
scid in i.iTSPntaticii, ‘ and cofii ra.ul i- 
iors to .. 111 both.”

In atliHlion to Mr. and Mrs Ai.- 
drews. Mr. While and Mr. and Mrs 
V,-»nnoy Miss Clayrell Fovlor, Mr.< 
Elizab'-th Hoffman, Home Manage
ment Si>ecialist from Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs:-;-. F. V'er.ion, Mr. and M-» E- 
S. Lee, Mr. and M •. Os.’ar McGintv, 
Byron Haney and .Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gregory were speml guests.

• Editor's note:- The f>Hrci{oin3 nev 
story anci 'lewi p'-.oto aie publish! I 
in the Chroi.icle through the cour-

iu. A'jgr'i
REV. JOHN OSTEEN 

EvangeUst

The revival meeting now in pro- 
:;ress at the First Baptist Church re
ports food attendance and interest 
tl us far in the mec'ing. Ftev. John 
H, Ost<H*n, Evangelist from Amarillo, 
i-i the speaker and B. J. Kellelt oi 
Jayton is directing the music.

Mr. Jess Hines, local superintend
ent of public schools, invited the pas
tor and evangelist to conduct ser
vices at the school rhaiiel exercises 
Tuesday morning. The church is 
ai I'.ouncing this Friday night as 
"Fchool Night. ’ All students are urg- 
ect to be present for this service.

A pa!>er chain is being made and 
j clistilsycd in the auditorium for a 
I .'-uiul ;; School attendap'-e drive. 

Each I.nk is signed by an individual 
who w ill try to be present The public 
is invited to help reach the god of 
141 in Sunday School this Sunday 
morning.

Services are twice daily. At 10:30 
A. M and 7 45 P. M.

Last Rites Held For 
W. L. Matthews

//

Mrs. J. S. Hinds 
Club Hostess

t«<
ii« of

V**

i/at4

The Jayton Culture Club naet fn 
the home of Mrs. J. S. Hinds Wednes
day, March 3 for their "Texas Day”  
p r o n u m .

Mis. Sue Kelley, pretident of the 
elub nresWed over the business meet
ing. Minutes of the last two meet- 

were read by Mrs. B. E. Dun- 
Club Secretary. Roll call was 

k-ered by several interesting 
î -s. Mrs. Robinson, program 

.jtriliiwn bad charge of the program. 
Tke following numbers made up 

the program;
Am the Land of Peace and 

Hapniness. I Am the Land of OIow- 
fng •unsets and Ooldtn Mamorias” — 
Larte Dean Robertson.

“Teaaa. A Wfbrld in Itaelf” —Mm 
Merle Jay.

Story, ‘Tollowlns th* Old Texas 
Trails”—Mrs. B. J. Kallstt.

rollowtng the program refresh
ments were served to IS members.

—Reporter.

Mrs. Oertrude Purslev and daugh- 
lar Thelma of Spur spent the week
end in Jayton with Mn. M. S. Bond.

Don Fincher was carried to the 
V Veterans Hospital in Amarillo 8un- 

dgy where he undersrenl an appen
dectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas RDsIlaoe Jay 
and daughter af LuhlbigR vMied hU 
pgrasM. Mr. and I f r i  l i  If . Jay in 
Jaytao laat ta iday. l

Friends and relatives < f Mrs. W 
L Matthews wetc shocked bv new., 
that she had piusccl away last Fri'^a-.' 
afternoon at an O d essT exas  hos- 
uitgl. lilrs. Matthews had been vis
iting her daughters Mrs. Jessa Gric-! 
of Jal. N. Mex., and Mrs. Ira I-ee of 
Odessa when she b'.'carre suddertV- 
ill Taken to the hospital, she sue- 
rumbed a few hours la tv .

The body was returned to Jayt >n 
b> McDonald Funeral Home of Lub
bock and funeral services were held 
at the First Baptist Church in Jay
ton Sunday afternoon at 3:30, Rev.

I W. T. North, Baptist pastor of Pe.i- 
cock conducting the services. Inter
ment was in the Jayton cemetery.

Pallbearers wrere J. D. Patterson, 
Elmer Renfro. Elmer Cade, James 
McAteer, Milton Sandell and Doyle 
Cark. The services were attended b> 
a large number of out-of-town rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. Mary E Matthews, nee Rash, 
was born Jan. 23, 1875 in Hood coun
ty, Texas. She was married to Wi:- 
liam L. Matthews and to their unlo.i 
was born nine children. Her husband, 
two infants and tws sons. Joe and 
Chuff, preceded her In death. The 
five children and a stepaon survive. 
The.y are Lester Mstthows and Willie 
Roae of Jayton; Cecil Matthews of 
*ttinnett. Texas; Mrs. Jesse Grice of 
Jtl. N. Mex., and' Mrs. Ira Lee of 
Odessa, Texas, all were present at 
the funeral services.

Mrs. Matthews, known as "Orand- 
mother”  Matthews to many of this 
community, was a wonderful pioneer 
mother, beloved as friend and true 
neighbor. She w m  a member of the 
Rantist Church at Double MounUln. 
having united with that church in 
her youth.

Besides her children, she is surviv
ed by five brothers. John, Ben, Tom 
and China Rath, of Peecock and Jim 
Rash of Monahans. A ll of the broth
ers except Jim. of Monahans, ware 
preaent at the servicee.

MR. AMD MMB. WJtLTOR DAVIt 
CAM.gP TO COLORADO

Mr. and Mm Walton Davla wars 
ealidd to L «  Junta. Ca^,, RtmdfF

Phalps Daahl.

District Governor 
speaks To Lions

W. R. Rutherford, District Gover
nor of IJons Club International. 
.s(>oke to the local Lions Club at a 
called meeting We«lnesday afternoon.

Mr. Rutherford, in his talk, out-

Teen-Agers Request 
Help From Citizens 
O f Jayton
To the Citizens of Jayton

We, the teen-ai-ers of Jayton want. 
.■*rd neerl. some kind of a recreation

J . . . . . .  Icinter. We feel that we need to im-
l.reri t-e fundamental, that «re n e '- ' parents
ersary for the success of any Lions ' . . .
Club, and cinohastzed th.it the sarvi- 
«-es that can be rendered are j|.
."Tost unlimited. He gave examples 
of the programs that other small 
'I’hs have undertaken; programs 

that included everything from sigld 
ronservation to the paving of street.s 
By hard work, and the unselfish de
sire to be of service to their com 
munitiet, these clubs have succes.- 
fully carried out their proirrams.

Mr. Rutherford told the local club 
members that Lions Club Interna 
tional, with 400,000 members in 2* 
separate countries, is playing an Im
portant role in the struggle for world 
peace.

He concluded his talk by saying 
that a man is never too busy to be 
o l service to his community and tha: 
a Lions Club in s towm like Jairto*', 
unopposed by any other such or 
ganization, can do almost anythin*; 
they want to undertake.

Camp Fire Girls 
To Meet At Haskell

The annual dinner of the Camo 
Fire GirU will be held .in HaakeU 
March 18. This is during the Birthday 
18. This Is during the Birthday 
Week of Camp Fire All Council 
members, girls asd Interested per- 
«one are incited'. Mrs. R. F. Ma. 
hood, Stamford, is In charge of di
recting the Council Fire.

The program at this annual dinner 
wilt be an Area Council Fire. At 
this lime girls from all over the 
Area will receive awards and honors.

Mrs. Sue Kelley la in charge of 
the ticket aale In Jarton and ahe 
has requested that purchases be 
made before Tuesday, March IS, In 
order that adequate preoarationa esn

tirre of h s itci th.
r.illbriirt‘n. were nephews. AmVey 

I’ rown. Lubbock; Wayne Brown, Lit 
llefielri; Cloyton Barfoot, Diiiios 
Fi<-y Barfoot, Lainesa; and John H 
; id  Jimmy Montgomery of Jayton
Honorary pallbearers were H K _________________________
Kearney, Euel Harrison, C. R. Kell**y. ! _  r\ i •
Check Thomas, and Harold and Dal- ' L c U F i t y  L ^ lC g ^ & t lO n  
I: s Kenady.

Among out-of-town rela'ives pres 
ent for the services were. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Coker and son of Dali.is 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Barfoot an* 
daughter of Dallas;; Mrs. 8I*les B 
Smith of Dallas; Wayne hrrwn of 
Litt'cfield Mrs H. B. Brown an-J son 
Audrey of Lubboek; Mrs. L. H. Mar- 
t .n and daughtri. Sue B ir'i'ot of Ltib 
')Ovk; Mr. and Mrs. FI >y B:’ ..'o>t of 
I .- mesa. Texrs: Mr. and ?'r-,. 11 »v/i.ri 
Thomas < f Spur; Paulin.* rii*/wn o '
' ’t Worth an.t Maude Bi j w  if Lub- 
r M'k.

Friends from out of town attendin-r 
included Mrs. J. C McCombs o '
Lubbock; Tom DeFee of Ralls; Mr. 
end Mrs. J. E. Hicks. Mr. and Mrs 
Peyton Legg and Mr. and Mrs. Biddy 
Hicks of Afton. Mrs. Cora Hicks o(
Spur; Mr and Mrs Marvin Bilberr.v 
i f Aspermont; Lochia McNeil of Ro- 
tan; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kenady 
;:nd Mrs J A Wilson of Aspermont.
Mr. and Mrs Bob Wade of Lamesaol our home town the need of suen 

f.'C'lities here at home.
Our sole rccreiUon is the movii 

theatre; otherwise we must go !ut 
of town.

Going out of town for our fun 
;ird recreation is undesirable from 
a number of standpoints. It costs 
p.irents additional money for tiies, 
ciisoline. oil and wear a**d te»r on 
the family automobile But more im
portant is the safety and welfare of Funeral services for E P. Deahl. of 
the youngsters. ’ La Junta, Colo., were held at Pan-

If we, the teen-agers had some handle, Texas. Tuesday March 8. at 
other form of wholesome recrestion 2 p m

Services At Panhandle 
Tues. F o f  E .  P. Desdil i

.|gw. ^

* ' ”S Altha T*n**rm r>4 Clebum

friands ia Jgyton this wssk.

l*csides the movies it would mean a 
great deal more to us perhaps than 
you have ever slopped to realize.

A few such facilities we might list, 
such as a Youth Center, concrete, 
outdoor tennis courts which could 
be lighted when so desired It there 
a chance that we could have a swim
ming pool for our use during the 
hot summer vacation?

‘Hiere are some vacant buildings in 
town that could be turned into a 
good Youth Center. A little lum- 
her tor a few benches and tables; a 
UUa-tannU set. a coke machine and 
a booth to tall candy, etc., profiU 
from tha aala of which could in, 
turn be devoted to Improving the 
Center.

You parents who often worry 
about your children, this la some
thing you should be Interssted In! 
You will know w'here you chidren 
ar«. With a carUln aat tima for 
cloatng the Cantar you can know 
what time to expact your children 
home.

Taen-agers from nearby communi- 
llas who lack auch a facility arould 
coma down. This would help U4 
build up our home toam; tha Can
tar should show a profit lor tha dub 
or orfanization aAlUng to aoonaor H.

Wo hops the dtiaana of Jayton aat 
tha need. I f *ou can possibly do 
so, help us to Intarost others in this 
ptinloct In order that wa laay ha «  

of akoisinnia raerooUon
Mfa. L. M. Mason said datightar. hart at hams; and aapadally during 

JtoaaUa da Oardava had kualMw Intha aaoidad it ?■***'■ meidka 
AbUaaio Manday. qnpitd* llta  Taaa Adan aC Jayton,

SuppoFt Road Plan
A delegation of Kent county and 

Jayton officials and civic Icadcj 
trekked to the state Capitcl at Austin 
last Sunday w-here they joined simi
lar delegations from nil o\*cr Lie state 
in an appeal to the Texas Icgislutirz 
to get 'Texas farmers and r-='ich.-nnn 
“out of the mud and sand” by pro
viding for a continuation of ihe pro
gram to improve rural roads of the 
strtc.

Headed by County Judge E. V. 
Pc«4c. County Commisioners Arthur 
Perry, Joe Gilbert and Frank Stew
art, Jayton's Mayor M. V. Jay, and 
accompani«>d b.v Woyne Wl!li.imt, of 
Polar, Buddy Francis, Prof. Wooley 
and 'Tom Wilson of Girard, the Kent 
county d«*Ici;ntion Joined the bigg^tt 
crowd to attend the present session 
of “he Legislature Monday to hear 
Rep. C. S Mct.ellan of Eagle Lake 
urge his bill levying a tax of on# 

Eldon Wade of Falfurrias, Dr. and j cent ;>er 1,000 cubic feet of .latura; 
Mrs. R L. Alexander. Mrs. Van | gas as the means of giving farmer* 
North and S C Thomas of Spur; Mr. herd surfaced roads, 
and M n Leon Robertson and M n ' The cowd included hundr-dt of 
J. B. Gipson of Haskell. Texrs j big-hatted, hard-handed f.irmers nd

' ranchmen who swarmed the capitol 
throughout the day, seeking the good 
roads legislation.

"This crowd is conclusive proof 
that the rural sections of Texas are 
organized and ready to go to bat for 
all-weather roads.” McLellan told the 
House Revenue and Taxation Com
mittee.

The leaden of the Kent county 
delegations expressed gratification 
at the evidence of the wide support 
of the rural roads program and tha 
progress being made by ita propon
ents in the legislature. As one o f the 
committee expressed it, ” It looks likA 
we made them realize that we mean 
business, and they are going to acT 
accordingly.”

McLellan told the committee there 
were 55,000 miles of mud school bus 
routes in Texas. He said that other 
pending bills for the construction of 
secondary roads would not ”by any 
stretch of the imagination”  fumiah 
the type of road needed to correct 
this situation.

McLellan's bill calls for a produc
tion tax. The Income would be de
voted to building farm feeder roads 
designed to give as many farm houg- 
as as poaaible an outlet to secondary 
or primary roads.

Bon Raley of Valley Mills, vice 
pretident of the Texas Rufal Reads 
Asaociation, estimated that 5,000 
farmers and ranchers ware in the 
capital for the Monday heerias.

According to the latest reports 
received by the Chronicle, Mr. Deahl 
had sustained injuries in a fall from 
hia horse sfter hsving partlcipsted 
in a parade at a celebration being 
held at Las Animas, Colo., Friday 
evening. March 4 Believing his 
injuries to be no more serious than 
a broken collar-bone, he had return
ed to his hotel room and retired for 
the night. He was found dead In 
hU bed at 3 A M Saturday.

He la surviv-ed by his wife, the 
former Top Davis of Jayton and twa 
children by a prevlout onarriage.

Attending tha funeral aerviccs 
were Mr. and Mrs Walton DavU and 
ton Johnnie, Mrs. M V. Jay and Mo
selle de C ot^va  of Jayton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Davis, Bill and Junior 
Davit of Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. W. K. Joiner were 
in Lubbock last week for Mrs. Joiner 
to attend a district meeting for Se
lective Service clerks. While toi 
Lubbock they visited in the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnston.

Mr. R  J. Kellett, chairman of Kent 
Diekans and Stonewall Local Board 
attended a mactlng In Lubbock last 
Thursday for board members of Se
lective Service.

Mrs. Ous Calaman of K ilfore Is 
vitltlng bar mother. Mrs. J. K. Dono- 
ho this

Mr. and Mrs. J. T,
MSS tat RMsm M satey 9t this

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fsrks had bue- 
neaa in Rotan last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Matthaani 
hed business In Abilene last Bstar-

_____

Mr. and Mrs. R  R  ReynaMs Of 
Odessa spent last weak and la JaR*

and Mrs. R R Lm

“S
1
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
• ■ "■ f awatAf MIW VAAICW
• I  Jayton, Texas, under the Act of (Information oi Importance to All 

March •. 1S7S. Valoraas)

■ubecrlpUon. <3ae Year, $1.M

IfOTXCE TO PUBUC 
A ay  erroneous reflection upon the 
Mpirtatlon or standlno of any indlvi- 
A m I. Arm, or corporation that may 
■Spear la the columns of The Jayton 
Aron icle, w ill be iladly correctod 

when called to our attention.

The man on the street is a bit dis* 
trusttui of collefre professors as be- 
iny on the impractical aid:'. And the | 
anea on the street isn’t far wrony. For 
examplo'

The dean o ' an Oklahomi uni er> 
sity is writing a book abou' words 
and expressions used by the peo
ple of the Southwest, arr*idln.« to 
the papers, and in explaining the 
expression, “squirrel whisky” , he 
says maybe it’s called that because 
it makes people act nutty.

Anybody ought to figure out a 
simpler and more logical explanation 
than that one <If the dean was Jok
ing, that was “unscl*'''»rlv" and su'h 
antics are likely to put him in bad 
standing with the profcasional Ph.

flquirrH whiskey makes the imbib
er friaky. like a aquirrel. I f the dean 
would go down and mingle with 
the boys in the barbershoo. he 
would bear the story about the 
Ssrede who said he wanted to buy 
satn* liquor. “Do you want some 
squirrel whisky*" he was asked. Ot^ 
replied. "No. give me some toadfrog 
vk lAey I don’t vent to climb; I yust 
sant to yump around a Uddle” 

’n>ere Is no charge to the dean for 
setting him right about this

But 1 stm think he ought to stick 
to some subject like the amount of 
slarrh that Sir Walter Raleigh uaed 
In thoee ruffsd collars

tXd *s note-—Whsssamstts, Bovre 
th* prof steel an idea you had fer 
another book**

Q—1 am a World Wlar II veteran. 
Is my wife eligible for treatment at a 
\A  hoaplUl?

A—Not unless your wife is an ex- 
service wonruin. Dependents of vet
erans are not entitled to hospital' 
zatlon under the VA.

Q— I want to give the beneficiary 
of nvy NSLI the right of choosing, 
in the event of my death, either a 
lump sum settlement or any of fv i  
available monthly jiayment plans If 
1 designate no option, will she have 
this right*

A—No. Payment in a lump sum 
may be designated only by the la- 
sured. However, if you provide a 
lump sum payment she may have 
her choice of available plans.

Q—The automobile furnished me 
by the VA was totally wrecked in 
an unavoidable accident. Will the' 
VA gi\’e me another one*

A —There Is no provision under 
the law to provide more than one 
automobile to an eligible veteran.

Q—must a disabled veteran go t? 
a vocational school or may he go to a 
liberal arts college, a high school, or 
similar ins*ttiition under the \'oca- 
tional Rehabilitation Act?

A—He may enroll in snv VA-ap- 
nm-ed edoc’ tioniH ins’ i’ ufiiin o ' 
training establishment offering the 
course of training which Veterans 
Administration has found that he 
needs to insure his proiwr rehabili
tation in line with his own desires.

"MAID OF C O nO N - SPARKS lARlY DUSTING D llV I
Tgxoi cotton RrowGTt or# boin9  urgod by o itot# conMnlttoo on Insoct ^
bogin ftghting cfop pGits oorly. Sinco dusting tbould bo itortod wbon coMOR 
ptonU oro cKogpod ond plowod. insoctWdo monufocturori hovo movod up Tokro 
thipmont dotot. Production of on# Te*a»-focommond#d in*o<tWdo, tonophono. 
which hod »oUs of moro thon 30,000,000 pounds ovor tbo notion lott yoor. 
boon tfoppod up to moot oU tho formors* noodt in IW f, Ibo mohofs ropoft. TW* 
oorly dusting compoign it boing wotchod with intoroRt throughout tho Cotton 
South, ^otty Suo Howoll, 1949 Maid of Cotton, points to on* rooson why ToisRt 
cotton grooors »hould think of "killing 'om boforo thoy got itortod.** 1

Prices Higher In 
Southwest Markets

Dellas folks like to Joah For 
Worth citlaens about th* stockyards 
mad they tall th* story of two me 
on a tram. One aaid. “ We are ap 
pmechieg Fort W<>rth" and the oth 
or replied. “Yes. I Ju«t got wind of 
It."

Alan that when, a few years ago. 
there was a strike and the strM k}rartbi 
closed down, flien  had to use thei- 
tnetruments In finding Fort Wurt’i; 
ordinarily, they Just uaed the' 
stfiae of smell.

Every now and then, you hear 
someone say. “Some of our biggest 
men cam* h-om small towna “ Yea. -  
•—end some of the ablest stsv 
because they prefer the ne igh b «" 

of a wnstl town to th* rush ai«i

A REMINDER
FRIENDS AND PATRONS

We a rr  now ready to serve you with a new 
and complete stock o f Sundries and

Notions.

Our Prescription department is now ready 
to supply your prescriptwri and medicine 
needs.

Livestock prices averaged higher 
during the past week, but some other 
products suffered alight declines.

Cattle sold mostly unchanged to 50 
rents higher for the week. Common 
and medium cows brought $18 to 
glt.SO at Houston Monday, $16 50 to 
$11.75 at San Antonio, and $16.50 to 
$16 at Fort Worth. Beef rows sold 
upward to $16 at Oklahoms Oty. 
while common to good grades rang
ed from $16.50 to $16.75 at Denver.

Hog trends for th* week ranged 
from unchanged to 50 cents higher, 
ard feeder pigs unchanged to $7 
higher Top Imtchers brought $20.T*! 
at San Antonio. $21 at Fort Wnrt'.i. 
$21 25 at Oklahoma City, and $22.25 
at Denver Sows moved at $17 to 
$17.50 at San Antonio and Denver 
and $16 to $17 at Fort Worth and 
Oklahoma City.

Sheef> averaged around 50 rents to 
$1 hl»r^r^ than a week earlier. Me 
rl.um and low good lambs cashed a* 
$22 .50 ;it San Antonio Monday Good 
and choice ahom Iambs with no. 3 
pcita cashed at 623 50 at Fort Wort'' 
Top lambs moved at $25 50 at Okla- 

I bora City. Denver paid $24 50 to 67*l 
for medium and giwid vitaoled laml s 

Estimated 1941 wool production is 
th* lowest since 1923 and mohair pro
duction is the lowest since 1937 Little 
business was done during the past 
week

Eggs eased sUghtIv dtinng the (.oat 
week under heavier receipts. Current 
receipts brought 36 to 39 cents a 
?=te" at Fort Worth and New Or- 
leans. 39 at Dallas, ard 37 to 36 at 
Denver Fryers Wrengthened slightly.

but other poultry remained unchang
ed. Frj'ers cashed at 28 to 30 cents a 
iMMjnd at Fort Worth and 30 at 
Dallas.

Wheat gained 2 to 3 cents a bushel 
for the week, and while com about n 
I>enny. Yellow com. oats and barlev 
lost to 2 and one-h.ilf cents. No. 1 
harS wheat closed Monday at $2 46* i 
to $2.5014 at Texas common point*. 
No. 2 white corn sold at $1.75tk to 
$I.78tk. yellow com $1.5044 to $1.61 
44. and white oats 88V)i to 92Vk. Mi’o 
licld steady.

Wheat millfeeds .icored rather 
sham advances again this week, bit; 
r'rsi other Wdstuffs sold we.ik t » 
$3 lower. Hay showed little change 
in price in rather slow trade. Pi' .nuu 
held about steady in dull trading.

Cotton advanced 75e to $l to- th ' 
week Spot middling 15-16 inch closed 
Monday at 32.50 cents a pound at 
Dallas and 32.55 at Huustoo and New 
Orleans.

John Nelson Kelley of Dallas 
brought his father and mother, Mr. 
ard Mrs. J. M. Kellev home to Jay- 
ton Saturday, returning to Dalirts 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Rogers an 1 
daughter of near Snyder viaiteil 
Mrs Rogers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommie Sanders the past weekenJ.

• Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tlrendle ol 
Dickens are visiting Mrs. Brcndle’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rice this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wade of 
Lamesa and H. Cobb Wade of Lub
bock were visitors in the L. F. Wade 
heme over the weekend.

Mrs. L. F. Wade was taken to the 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital at Abi 
lene Friday of last week where she 
is receiving treatment

E. V. Peek. County Judge of Kent 
county and M. V. Jay had butines; 
in Austin Monday and Tueaday of 
this week.

FOR RALE:—

!• 500 chkk Butane Brooder $10.00 

John Matthews. $-2tp

l l l l l l l l l l l l l
Notice, Landowners

I have producing oil companies 
interested in leases in Kent, Fisher, 
Garza, Crosby and Dickens counties. 
Anything from 160-acre tracts and 
larger.

If you have land you want to lease 
write me the legal description of it 
and the beat price you would be 
willing to take.

Ed L. McCollum
Laeeea • OU Propertlaa • Hoyalflas 
114 Lubbock Natlosial Bank Bldg. 

LUBBOCK, ’TCXAtf.. / 
Ph. 34661

l l l l l l l l l l l l l

Come in, we'll be £:lad to show you around. 
Our new locaticm is in the building across 
the Street from the Conoco station on the

Highway.

ALEXANDER DRUG

ONSMAN
SAVIS Hit CHOICt OF

100 CROPS

. •. with fh* A L L * C R O P

HARVESTER
Cutting as low as an inch from ih« ground, thr All-Crop  
HsrvMtrr can salvage lodged and storm langird crops

Through a widr range of hard-io-hsrvesi ctops. from 
viny beans and feaihcr-wrighl seeds to giain with gievn 
sndrrgrowth, the AII-Ciop saves them all

Crow the crops that pay on your fsini W ith your own 
All-Crop Harvester you will be ready to go as the crops 
ripen

ii

!

Prospects for ALL OROPS were never 
better. You that may want ALL CROP 
HARVESTERS -  We have 2 in .tock. We 
have no orders. First come, first served.

New WD Tractor, All Equipment 
New B Tractor, A ll Equipment

Kent County Tractor Co.
'At

MASON CHEVROLET COMPANY

NOTICE
I W ILL BE IN GlRAiRD, TEXAS

SATURDAY, MARCH 12

W ITH CAR TAGS

I W ILL BE IN JAYTON, MARCH 26

ROBERT KOONCE
Sheriff, Tax*Assessor and Collector

-6^

Specials
For The Week End

Flour, 25 lb.. Prints.................... ... $1.75
Meal, 10 lbs.. Cream ................. ...... 85c
Tomatoes, can .............. .... 10c
Kraut, can, good quality,........... ......lOr
\A ASHING POWDER
Perk, Chiffon, and Nola ........... ......29c
Seed Potatoes, lb....... .............. .... 7*/2C
Onion Sets, quart, ..................... ..... 20c
Syrup, Penick, Yz gallon.............
Coffee, Shillings, 1 lb.............. ......49c
Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz. can 23c
Milk, Large can ...................... ..... 15c
Corn, Whole Kernel, can........... ......19c

VISIT  OUR M ARKET
M AR KE T:- Beef, A A  Grade; Pork, 
Lunch Meats all kinds. Ham, Cheese, 
Bologna, Pickle Loof, Cheese Macaroni 
Loaf, Boiled Ham.

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL “ 107” .

GARDNER
GROCERY : MARKET
“WHERE MOST POLKS TRADE" 

Bomoy -  Wallaca -  Donriu
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Wdiit that "second hok” this spring? Reich has 
the perfect answer in cool weave Salyna. A 
slim stately illusion is proudly enhanced with 
vivacious color treatment and diagonal button trims. 
Carnet, Luggage or Brown with Natural eolor 
contrast. Navy or Blaclc with White, or 
Navy with Grey, sizes to  to zo.

The suit that travels toward the sun . . .  that 
takes a resort or cruise role in Cape Cod linen 
. . .  cool enough to wear all summer, too! 
Slim, button-front skirt with jacket know
ingly cut for a slight flare over the hips. 
Siaes: 10-20.

'. i

PROMENADE . . . You'll be the proudest lady tn any 
parade when you flatter your feet with this prettified, 
certified sling pump that's poised on a new, d <iaty plat
form. And when your feet feci the comfort of Cobblers- 
■oft . . . glove-tanned leather, they'll know you're giving 
them the best . . . Yours for only $7.tS

In burnt almond . . . Sizes 4 1-2 to 8 1-2 AA to B

Figure-following slenderness in a rayon faille
f

suit that concentrates on lines for its effect.

Petal-shaped panels lend a symbolic detail

for its spring-into*summer life. Sises: 10-20.
D

NEW
for

SPRING
0

T-

&aU4.

THE MEDIA . . .  in dawn-gray suede, sling d r ^
low-medium heel. Sizes 8 1-2 to 8. AAA to B . . •

8I0.8S

Honor Roll For 
JaytoB SdMol

rirst Grade honor roU;
Pearl Tubervllle, Wendell Raye 
Wade, and Sandra Spooner.

Second Grade honor roll: Eameat 
Gheyne, Ray Dunlap. Brsnda Kay 
Moofa, Larry Don Moore. Neney 
Hinds, Linda Thomaa, B c^ l Mur
doch.

Third Grede honor roll; Beth Har- 
riaoo. Mack Lauderdale, Wande Mor* 
gan. Shirley Harriaon, Lyod Moixe, 

Fourth Grade honor roll; Jimmy 
Parka, Jimmy Johns^m, Geneva Lee, 
Arden Lee Walker, Sand on Sharer, 
W. D. Vickers.

Fifth Grade honor itdl. Marvin 
Gene Hall, Don Fowler, Jon Fowler, 
L«donna Spooner, Noralyn Miller, 

Sixth Grade honor roll: PatricU

COT T ON Q UIZ
V f  M«LP BUliO CHAMPION

aas. cottonseed MUL 15 FED
TO MAMS RACE HORSES FOR ITS 

M̂AIJU ASIA FtOTIW CONTENT 
vMHiCM HELPS RSFMRIMIM  ̂
/LAK TiSSUR Sur DOES NOT 
CAUSE EXCESSIVS WESaHT'

CnTN

To Look Your Best 
A  CURLEE Suit

Men who appreciate the best 
ere our natural proepects for 
Curlee Clothea. Theee men want 
sulta distinctively styled — yet 
not extreme. They want tailor
ing which assures comfortable 
fit and lastiag good looks. They 
want clothes tailored from qua
lity materials — and in the 
newest and smartest patterns. 
All of thew things they get in 
every Curlee Suit they buy — 
and more. For Curlee Suits are 
moderately priced. Right now 
we're featuring the new Curlee 
line of suits for Spring. Come 
in and nee them. Make your 
aelection from cur wide range 
of models and styles — and 
assure yourself of real clothing 
satisfaction

ggg.SS to 8SS.00

Hunnicutt, Luiza K Belli 
Bobble Florenee.

Seventli Grade honor roQ: 
Brantaer, Bob Baglodow,
Scoggins. DoUa Hall,
Peek, Donna Suo Tbosaas.

Kighti Grade honor roll:
Fowlor, Pat Kallay.

High School honor roll: Mna Hali,
Jaanolle Horrison, Mickoy ......... .
Edith JoQOB, and Naytaa Vanett.

Economic Hi|^iliflils
The attention of many mambara et 

Congreas aeema to be wevering brons 
Mr. Truman’s long-range IrglriaUrr 
program, and turning to the inmed- 
iate problem of }uat arhat currant de
clines in prices, emidoyment and 
busineae activity mean.

Some of the drop can be ettributod 
to seasonal factors. But that doesn’t 
account for all of It by quite a ways. 
Congrsu wants to gat a claarwr Idas 
of what is going on before H doaa 
much law making.

The House-Senate Economic Com
mittee recently colled In a number o f 
leading economists and adiad for 
their opinions and advice. As was to 
be expected, there wore many difter- 
ences. ta t  the majority of these ex
perts were agreed that we have paaa- 
ed the peak of inflation, and that a 
levelling off period is now at hand. 
However, there was little talk to the 
effect that a aeverc recession is im
minent. I

One of the, representing a Isrgr 
life insurance company, anticipatod 
a long period of good Umea, though 
he added that the buyers' market is 
back and the consumer will have to 
be induced to buy. Another, from a 
publishing house which isauee maga
zines dealing with industrial quea- 
tkma, said he doesn't fear that a 
serious downturn is coming, and 
warned againat raising taxes. The 
economist for a steel company argued 
that a big backlog of demand, left 
over from the war days, is still in 
evidence, and viras optimistic as to the 
future. A pessimistic note was struck 
by the economist from a national re
search organization, who was none 
too sure that we have an easy road 
ahead.

The point on which most agreed 
was that there should be no tax In- 
ci'eases, either on busincaa or on in
dividuals. The reason: these burdens, 
they think, might prove to be suffi; 
rient to turn a moderate and tem
porary decline in busineae activity 
into a reel reocasion. The President 
has said that nothing that has hap
pened has changed his view on the 
tex problem, and Congreca should 
approve his propoael for raising 
84,000.000.000 through new taxes. 
But there are many grave doubU 
among members of both partiaa.

Sentiment is increasing for mak
ing up possible budget deficits by 
■ educing the coat of government. 
The Hoover Commission reports, 
which have been issued so far, have 
shown up serious waste which could 
be eliminated without touching any 
essential function. Duplication of 

bureaus, archaic procedures, the 
abuse of petronage--theie ere old 
\ices which the Commiasion hopaa 
may be cured. Mr. Hoo\-er'a_ Idea 
is that the Preeident should have 
far greeter direct powers over the 
mechlnery of the government. B Ja 
not likely that all of the recommen- 
daUont will be approved But u aUrt 
win be made.

John Nelson Kelley of Dellas 
brought his father and mother, Mr. 
ard Mrs J M. Kelley home to Jay- 
ton Saturday, returning to Dellas 
Sunday afternoon.

E V. Peek. County Judge of Kent 
«iunty and M. V Jay had business 
in Austin Monday and Tuesday of 
this
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Three DollarR For One 
By Coiuenretion,

How much aoil and water conaer- 
vation can we expect (or a doUarT

About >3 worth, aays Elvis' G. 
i ilh*{, vice-chairnnan of the Kent 

ct u” ty corservTrtloe committee.
” e slso expl'<n'« that if the total 

hill for conservation carried out un- 
f'»r the 1948 agricultural conserva- 
t on protfram were evenly divided 
'among people in the United States.

• '-ould come te Just about $t per 
person.

This dollar ner |»*r»on is matched 
I'v another dollar which the farn(it*r 
pays. Add to this the cost of the wovk 
vhjoh tt<e farmer decs, the addition
al conservation practices which he 
carries out on h «  own and for which 
he uses hiS own time and money and 
the tot > Is at least $3 woHh of con
servation for each dollar in assist- 
cnco. In practice, Spradlihg as
serts. the assistance uhder the AC 
Program Serves as s leaven which 
stimulates a widt* ranxe of conserva- 
tioia practices.

As the vice ch »irman explains, “ Bv 
putting un a ftollac vict person, the 
nation helps t»> builii terraces that 
check the run-off m he»N"v rains 
and in the spring when the snow 
IS melting. More .>f the moisture 

into the ground to grow crti;-s 
and feed sprines dnrire the summe.- 
Valuable top-soil is held on f 'e  f 
to continue to t»rc. o food for t' c 
nation.

The dollar help to build dams th.i. 
check erosiim an.1 fiirois^’ w iter fo> 
livestock The id  i'ior.il w.^eiio-r 
niaces m ike it i>os .ible to get .« 
better diitributi -n or. the n o  ’.-.i 
t.hat the grass is not all eaten up or

trampled to piecta around a few wa
tering placea. Thia protection to wa
tershed helps keep soil from wash
ing and blowing away.

TlidSe are Just a (aw examples of 
how the “doUar per person** la be
ing used to protect the soil of the na
tion—the source of our food supply. 
As'M r. Spradlhtg states, “ It's food 
insurance—for both the present and 
the future.

“ If we loae our soil we can’t pro
duce food. K food isn’t produced, it 
means empty plates and empty stom
achs.” f

Farmer* Advised To 
Buy Seed Now

Now Is the best time for farmer« 
to buy or engage seed for planting 
next year’s crops.

By making arrangements now for 
next year’s crops, farmers can be 
assured of bigger selections and a 
chance at the best seed available.

Seed selection should be based on 
high quality, high reemination rate 
ind^ the seed should ie  Tree from 

ui'desinible wee<l WM'd There . is 
t me yet. to be ''cho<'sey".

Those farmers planning to soiv 
tleir own .seetl should have germi- 

; iicticn tests made immeiliately so if 
their s»>ed is not the most desirable. | 

' they will have time to m.ike other 
I arran 'en;ent*. Germination tes's 
are made at the state seed labora 

: tory in Austin md at many of the 
. un exchanges in lirger towns.

Another precaution liincemirn 
early srt'd pure* is to bu'’
e >u-.‘h to replant in c.i c reseeding 

' r.mihi bqjtome nts'cssary.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Whitaker and 
son of Stanton. Tbxas were Jayton 
visitors the first of the weak. While 
in town they stopped by the Chronicle 
office and renewed their subecrlp- 
tion to the ’’old home town” paper; 
Thanks, Bob and Carmen.

Mrs. H. D. Black' and daught«F<<^  ̂
Jody had bualnass In Abilene m da j

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Reynolds of 
Odewa spent the past weekand hare 
with Mrs. Reynold’s parents, "
Mrs. S. R. Lee.

"MAID OF C O n O N " SPARKJ^ EARLY DUSTING DRIVE
Tvxot coltoo gcowsM af* being urged by o tlole iemnvttee «n  intecf control I# 
begin fighting crop pe.t. eorly S *ce du.fing rhould be .torted Mtton
plonti ore chopped and ptewed, inwilicide monofoctoreri ho»e mOred up I# «o » 
chipment dolet. Sroduclion of one Texoi recommended incecticidd, tosoph^e, 
which hod laUi of more them 30,000.000 poundt Over the notiom IcMt yeW, 
been rtepped up to meet oil the farnvert' needt in 1» 49. the mokert'report. Thrc 
eorly ducting compmgn it being wctched with interect throughpal the C ^on  
South Pretty ‘ ue Howell. 1949 Mo.d of Colton, point* to one ^recrtM why Tenai 
coHon groweri chould think of hilling em before they get (torted. ‘ i

■>

Lochia McNcil of Rotan, Texas 
visited Mrs. H. D. Black over the 
weekend.

V

Brace Lafon of Andrews visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Lowrarice lost week.

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Clark. Mr ami 
Mrs. Geo. Hall and daughter Evelyn 
Grace, Mrs. Pauline McKinzia and 
Judie and PaUy Hall. Rhode Lou 
K^'lay. Mrs. Harold Martin and Sue 
Barfeiot, all of Lubbock were Jayton 
visitors Sunday. * ♦

Block And Bridle Club 
To Sponsor Rodeo

dents will be conducted accortririg to 
tradition. Dates for advance tick
et sale* will be announced soon/

NOTICE
We have secured 'he services of A. C. 

Butcher, an efficient and experienced 
Mechanic, and are now ready to handle 
your car and tractor repairs.

In order to get top notch performance 
from your car or tractor it must be in top 
notch condition. Give us a trial. You will 
be pleased with our work.

CONOCO STATION asd GARAGE
J. H. B O irH

Lubltock. Mar 9 —Annual nxtet 
and Wederr Days it Tcxa.s Tccli- | 
riolcgical ('nllcgc will Itc gp<>us >rc li 
thi* year by tbc Bltv-k and Bridl-* i 
- tub. honorary agriculture division , 
1 - mi^jtu n. and the new colic i ' 
BikIco ;i. .̂*oi'iiitii'n

Pr: rr.ir 4ion has Itoen cmntrrl bv 
the board of dini'tttrs to the two 
rouits to stage the nxleo events on 

the campus Auril I has been d iv  i 
mated as the "main day” and tli«- 
open space on the northe i-<t ex-' 
t;ert-e of the campus the rodeo sit' 

A-s in the pest, the student bod  ̂
is exitected to oarticiivefe bv we.ir ! 
Ing wxnUem reglia <and faculty, too' 
being liable to "reasonable punlsli- 
menl” for non-compliance. j

The all-student rodeo, with the[ 
properties and slock furnished bv i 
the partiiipanU and sponaoring stu-

FOR SALE:—
I

1- 500 chick Butane Brooder $10.00 

John Matthews 9-2*p

<S^2kS K 5> (S >© 0 © ® ® <^^

For FREE Removal

of dead stock from 

your premises call

650 or 637'J Cpllect. 
Snyder Rendering Co. 

Snyder, Texas

900®0®0®00<S>®00®<3

Notice Farmers
A

•. J

DEMONSTRATION

r

Of Subsoiling or Chiseling of the Hardpan 

At Charlie Peek’s Farm

Half Mile North pf Qirard on Highway 70

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 11 

At 2:00 P. M.

Everyone Is Invited To Attend 

Please Tell or Bring Your Neighbor

BLACK & JAY TRACTOR CO. '

. 1

1

SEE US FOR-

SEEDS
Complete Line Of Field and Garden Seed 
Martin Pedigreed Seed Direct From W. P. 

Martin and Sons Own Seed Farm.

Also

Martin Certified Tagged mnd Tested 
Plainsman Certified, Tagged and Tested 
YELLOW SOONER COMBINE MAIZE 
WHITE SOONER CX)MBINE MAIZE

ARIZONA CERTIFIED SEED OF ALL
KINDS

TRY 
THE

Head for a Straightaway!
Feel that *Equa-Potsê  Power...in both 
the new IOOh.p.V*8 and 95h.p.SixI

Head for traffic!
Reel those 25% easie- acting ̂ King-Size* Brakes. ^
that R̂ngert̂ p-Steerino! Head for a^ugh road! ^

^  Feel the comfort of Ford!? Mid-Ship v
Ride cushioned by new *Hydfa Coll* 
Springs in front, new *fera-Rex* 

Springs in back 1

A*r

•

*

V i
» 4

I

RED TON CANE 

DUTCH BOT CANE 

SWEET SUDAN 

COMBINE K A r »  

COMBINE MEOABI

ONANO** ROCK CANK 

A rS IC 'N  MILLET 

RCOULAR SUDAN 

BLACK NULL KATIII 

BUNDLE KEOARI

0 « r

BONTTA

DCNENDABLC SotS r w M  

i « •  RXASONABLB. COMRABR B

M i j r ’t  Fm J i i J Seed Stura
Witli TIm  Chackarhoartl Sign*,

/nd remember tberei plenty of room for 
six big people on those *Sofo Widê 'Seats 
in that big, heavy gauge "UfeguanTBodyl

Drive a Ford
and TEEL the difference

# 4 ,

*nitrBa^<r inyourfiihiie

H. D. BLACK MOTOR CO.
S

' .1 / *J.  ̂ V ' 4

.4*
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DR. Q. DON GOULD 

Chiropractor

SCIENTIFIC, DRUGLESS 
HEALTH SERVICE

,OonuT Aspermont and Rotan 

Highways.

RHONES:

2̂ 0 —  Ratidanca: 470

HAMLIN. TEXAS

Year* In Hamlin -

Honor Roll For 
Jayton School

FIrat Grade honor roll: Letter
Pearl Tuberville, Wendell Raye 
Wade, and Sandra Spooner.

Second Grade honor roll: Earnest 
Gheyne, Ray Dunlap, Brenda Kay 
Moore, Larry Don Moore, Nancy 
Hindg, Linda Thomas, Beryl Mur
doch.

TMr'* Grade honor roll: Beth Har
rison, Mack Lauderdale, Wanda Mor* 
can. Shirley Harriaon, Lyod Moize,

Fourth Grade honor roll: Jimmy 
Parks, Jimmy Johnston, Geneva Lee, 
Arden Lee Walker, Sandon Sherer, 
W. D. Vickers.

Fifth Grade honor roll. Marvin 
Gene Hall. Don Fowler, Jon Fowler, 
Ladonna Spooner, Noralyn Miller,

Sixth Grade honor roll: Patricia
Hunnicutt, Laura Beth Harrison, 
Bobbie Florence.

Seventh Grade honor roll: Ronnie 
Brantner, Bob Engledow, Charlie 
Scoggins, Delza Hall, Wanda Faye 
Peek, Donna Sue Thomas.

Eighti Grade honor roll: Patricia 
Fowler, Pat Kelley,

High School honor roll: Nina Hall, 
Juanelle Harrison, Mickey Herman, 
Edith Jones, and Naylan Vencll,

COT T ON QUIZ
W  viELP BUtlD CNAMPIOH

W I T H  T I I K  
C m i R C I I K W

*■»- OOTTONSEtO MEAL 15 FEP  
to  MANt RACE HORSES FOR ITS

VALUABLE RR O lilN  CON1ENT 
ymiCH HELPS RBRAIR MUSOh 
lAK TISSUE BUT DOES MOT 

CAUSE EXCESSIVE MEMHT./

CARD OF THANKS

The loved ones of Mrs. W. L. 
Matthews wish to take this method 
of thanking, from the depths of their 
heart.s, the many friends who came 
with kind and comforting words and 
deeds—the ones who brought flowers 
and hel[>ed in so many ways to light
en a burden that was almost to'i 
much to bear, at the passing of our 
dear mother, sister and grandmother.

The Children.
Brothers.

and Grandchildren.

CARD OF THANKS

We should like to express our ap
preciation to everyone who was so 
kind to us during our recent bereave
ment. Words are inadequate to ex
press our real feelings but we hope 
you will accept this as our expres-' 
sion of appreciation.

Mrs. Guy Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Slim Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Brack Brown 
and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Hicks 
end sons.
Zephie Brown.

The Methodist Church

March 13. 1940.
Sunday School at 10 A. M.

Services at 11 A. M.
Sermon: "Man’i  Disorder and

God'a Desigri,”
No Sunday night services.
Young people and Juniors at 6:15 

P. M.
Week of Dedication, March 13-20.
Sunday morning will be the first 

church-wide activity of the Advance 
for Christ and His Church. It will 
be a time for piersonal consecration 
and a time of rededication for every 
member of the church.

Services at the church Monday 
night by the W. S. C. S. and othe’-s 
who wish to come in connection with 
the Week of Dedication. Services 
also Wednesday night, March 16.

Every Metiiodist in America will 
ob.serve the week of dedication.

Everyone is invited to attend 
tlitse services at the Methodist 
church.

LetY make Jayton a church-goinc 
town.

How?
1. By going to church yourself.
2. By inviting someone to go with 

you.
3. By clo.sing your place of busi

ness.
Try it and .see. God will bles; 

you and you will feel better by it 
yourself.

Remenaber, you are always ,wel- 
come at the Methodist church.

How Are Your
Supplies?

**I leave *em aU lat the light since MASON 
CHEVROLET CO. overhaul my car.**

K

FOR SALE OR RENTi—

A 7 room house with all inoder i 
conveniences. Cement cellar, good 
out buildings and garden and truck 
patch. See or call Tobe Fuller, Jay
ton, Texas 6 - l l j

C H E V R O l E ^ f R U C K S

L. B. Taylor, Minister.

CHECK YOUR NEEDS 

AGAINST THIS LIST

*  ENVEIX)PES

*  LETTER HEADS

*  STATEMENTS

*  HAND BILLS 

«  POSTERS

«  PROGRAMS 

«  ANNOUNCEMENTS 

«  BUSINESS CARDS

PHONE M FOR FREE ESTIMATES

First Baptist Church
GIRARD. TEXAS

HCAVY-DUTY STAKE 
TRUCK

Ur-mcK WhMlbM*

MEAVY-OUTY
h iu h  r a ck

TRUCK
ltl-«nehW1w.ib«.

MtAVY-DUTY CAB-AND-CHAS8I8 
with Oums Body 

island) WbMihMS

MCAVY-OUTY 
TRACTOR 
wWh Trdlar 

U7-lndl WliSllt —

R ight
on the job!

Right on the |eb day oft»» day 
bocauta lhay'ra lough and 
ruggodly built. . . . Right on tha 
job oil of the timo with a modal 

to moot ovary hauling noodl

In every State in the Union, 
more Chevrolet trucks were 
•old last year than any other 
make. That’s because only 
Chevrolet offers po\\r;r with 
economy . . . strenr.th with 
convenience . . . and duty- 
proved depen dab ility  in a 
variety o f models to meet 
every need . . .  up to tS.OOO 
Ib. Gross Vehicle W eight!

And only Chevrolet offers 
3-Way Th rift— low coat oper
ation, low coat upkeep and 
the lowest Hat prices in  the  
entire  tru ck  field!

HtAVY-DUTY 
CA8-ANO-CHASSIS 
wnth Botttwr's Bo4ty

We had a good crowd at all ser
vices, including some new faces that 
were greatly appreciated. There was 
unusually good attcndcnce Sunday | 
night. Wb had a very interesting ' 
discussion at B. T. U. The subject { 
was “The Deacons and Their Duty 
To the Church.** We had one ad
dition to the church Sunday night.

It ia a great thing to have a church 
home where God's people can meet 
and worship Him and train their 
children to honor Him and to live 
lives that will be an honor to their 
parents, their community, their 
country and the whole world.

Home is a name that we all love 
but there IS a greater place for us in 
that home through the servic-e we 
render in keeping home whut it 
should hr. We should be proud of 
our earthly homes and the hom; tl»e 
Lord has given us. We should 
proud to say we are a part of H*s 
home and want ail i>e<)ple to c'r'.i" 
onjov it.s blessings. If God has giv
en us etemal life 'ce s''«>i IH be glii ’ 
to aeknowledge Him as our Heaven
ly Father and His Son us our Elder 
Brother v.ho gave His life that wc 
might !'■ e forever with Him and 11 
Father.

Come to our chiireh and he-ir th ' 
Gorpr.*!. Come to S'.ir.da' Schco' 
apd learn the Scripture. Come to B 
T. U. to train for servii-e for t*i- 
Master. Attend the l>rotherh<Mi<l 
and womeit’a mre?ing.s to pray In: 
the a€lviin;'efneiit of the rhurch and 
the Kingdom of God. Try the- 
suggestiona and Pm sure it will hel 
you and '.ours.

Baptist reporter.
M. A Darden.

The Jayton Chronicle

NOW IS THE TIME
To install that new refrigerator for Spring 
and Summer convenience. We have a 7 & 
a 9 foot Lashco refrigerator . . . Nothing 
could plefsse you more.

We have one good used 7 foot electric rc?- 
frigerator for $75.00.
GAS RANGES . . .  CROWN & CALORIC 

Plenty of Butane and Propane Tanks

W. M. Smith Butane Service
Phone 20 Jayton* Texas

HLAVY-OUTY CAB-ANP-CHASSIS 
wtih R.lt«M Sbily 

l•t•ln«A Wheeiu.ee

■MKlAi ilSAH*?*®** EtOtfl la w  
Hgi IPOtN OSVtOUT TttKRJ IR HU 

IM ganOM IMAM ART 
OIW aAOl

I P  U i -

ill! Week-End Specials
MEAVY-OUTY 

STAKE TRUCK 
tai-tneli Wtieeiaeee

4

ttCAVY-OUTY CAa-ANO-CHAMIt

ip
LARGE BOX
OXYDOL ...........- 29c i

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE, 1 1*0............ 49c

CRF.AM STYLE
CORN, No. 2 can____ 15c

P(TU1| lOr BOXES N

BLU-WHITE........... 29c M

i'll

a  MASON CHEVROLET COMPANY
'  J A T T O M m S

iLD GOLD

^AZOR BLADES......25c

:iED and WHITE
Apple Butter, qt. ja r,.. 29c 

Sweet Peas, No. 2 can .. 17c

BARBECUED.
Weiners, 14 oa. oan . 39c

PHONE 113
O

lA U S  RED lid  WHITE STORE

hi
r- ■-'t..
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Mrs. W. N. Lansdown is sUyint{ 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. Raney at Stam* 
Atrd while Waymun is in the hoepi- 
2aJ iti icniple^ Texas.

Pyorrhea Not Alway» 
Incurable, Says Dr. Cox

FOR RENT Ojl SHARES:—
118 acre terraced field. See or call 

John Matthewa, Clairemont 0-2tp

TOR SALE^-'
Four Ruum House with Bath. On 

corner lots. 2 years old. Bay equity 
and assume loan.

J. H. Millwce, Jayton, Texas

H AUU NG :— Anything, anywhere, 
any time. Can haul your grain 
«6ttle and water. Call Girard Service 
Station, Girard, Texas or see Bud 
Owens. 2tp-10

FOR SALEi—

1!
m %

«  *
t 1 

t .

%.,.j One 1947 Super De Luxe Four 
I>oor Ford. ' a

1 I#41 Chevrolet 2-door. Excellent 
condition.

1 1938 Chevrolet 2-door.
I 1938 Chevrolet 2-door.
I 193.̂  Chevrolet 1-ton truck.
Come In and check our prices with 

JUsilene and Lubbmk. We can save 
yvu  from $200 to $300.

MASON CHEVROLET COMPANY

rO R  SALE—Fryeis. — Mrs. Ralph 
Braiitner. 2t-!i)

WANTED; A good, reliable man to 
•uppl.v customers with Rawleigh 
Pr«vtucts. Write Rawleighs. Dc*p1 
TXC-580-127, Memphis, Tenn.

Austin. March 9.—Contrary to the 
popular belief that pyorrhea is al
ways incurable, this la only true in 
the most advanced stages, according 
to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state health of
ficer. His advice to persons who 
even suspect the presence of pyor
rhea is to seek an early diagnosis 
from their dentist so that proper 
treatment can be Instituted while the 
disease Is still curable.

Early detection and proper treat
ment of pyorrhea represent the for
mula for a successful cure. This 
means that the dentist must have an 
opportunity to discover the presence 
of the disease at the earliest possible 
moment. Since the symptoms are 
often so vague that the patient it un
aware of having pyorrhea, regular 
visits to the dentist are extremely 
important in the control of this dls- 
ense.”

The treatment of this disease is 
not an involved procedure. In the 
average early case one of the main 
therapeutic feature* is the pn>per 
hygienic rare of teeth and gums us 
outlined by any reputable dentist 
CarelesMinesa regarding mouth hy
giene is usually the basic cause of 
the condition.

The family dentist can usually re
move the cause of the Jxouble and 
when this is done, intelligent, roii 
t*ne rare of the mouth by the |W- 
tient will help *o effect a f:iirlv 
Quick cure in the majority of e.arlv

P. T. A. Poatpones 
Regular Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cox of nrar 
Snyder visited Don’s grandmother, 

daughter, Mrs Allen Doyle addKas | Mm. J. H. Donqho last weekend.

Mr. and Mm. J. T  Leech went ts 
Ral.U Wednesday to hear their

a B. T. U. group.

FOR RENT:—Four room houie; 
living room, bedrinim, dining room 
«n d  kitchen: $10 per week. See Mrs. 
Ray Smith, Jayton. Texas.

cjiscs.

Fvery farmer serving as chairman, 
vice-chairman or as a member of 
the Kent county agricultural con- 
fervation committee was elfetcvl to 
that position by his fellow-farmem.

According to an announcement by 
the club president, Mrs. Ben Boland, 
the local P. T. A. has postponed its 
regular maetlng from Friday, March 
II  to Friday, March II. The post- 
poneroent la being mads to avoid 
conflict with revival sarvices being 
conducted at one of the local church
es, inasmuch as some membem 
doubtless, with to attend both affairs.

Mm. Boland stated that the pro
gram for the meeting is to be under 
the direction of the men of the P. T. 
A. and that local talent will com
prise the oast for the night’s enter
tainment. All members are urged by 
their president to attend this meeting 
ing, Friday, March 18.

Mrs. Maurine Dtbrell took P. D. 
Allen to Abilene Tuesday for medi
cal treatment.

Miss Grace Holden spent U.-t week 
“nd in Clyde. Texas with hfr pa*- 
nts.

Elmer Renfro of Novice. Texas 
was .seeing old friends in Jayton this
week.

The farmer gets 35 or 40 carts 
for the cotton that goes into a shirt 
that sells for $4.90.

Mm. M. V. Jay had buainaas In 
Spur Monday.

Dianne Murdoch spent last Thum- 
day in Girard with Nancy Jo Beaver.

Mr. and Mm. C. C. York and son 
had business in Lubbock part of )ast 
week.

Mm. K P. Brantner had business 
In Lubbock last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen " 'n g  and 
cl fldren of Seminole vlsi*' ' ’̂ r. and 
Mm. W. M. Snlith and M'' and Mrs. 
T. L. King last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson and 
daughter of Girard visited Mr. and 
Mm. O. C. Lowrance last week.

Mrs. Clyde Long underwent sur- 
-try ut Haskell lost week and 
Will brought home Monday of this 
week, reportedly improving rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Maynard of 
Fluv'anna spent last weekend In Jay
ton with her mother. Mm. J. H. 
Donoho.

Mr. and Mrs. Ban Boland and 
children visited Mr. and Mm. J(Min 
Boland of Gtrard, Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Harold Kenady ani 
Mrs. Tenia Wilson of Ast'crriOt
were Jayton visitom Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Bill Jones 
White Flat last Saturday 
ball team.

want to

Mm. Tom Murdoch and tfu u iia  
Dunlap of Jonaeboro, Texas ipaot 
the psst weekand in Jayton visiting 
and seeing after buainaas affalm.

y*-''

For Your Beauty Work 
Call 37 for Appointment

Murdoch Beauty Shop
♦ «  > i ♦♦  I 00 » ♦ ♦ ♦ • • » <  I I I  • ♦ * (

T e x a n  T h e a t r e
NOTICE;— STARTING TIME HAS BEEN CHANGED FROM 

7;00 to 7:30 P. M.

%

' IM

»

MAKE READY
FOR SPRING

FOR TH AT SPRING GARDEN

HOES — RAKES — GARDEN HOSE — PRUNING SHEARS 

LAWN AND GARDEN SPRINKLERS

FOR SPRING HOUSE CLEANING

PAINTS — VARNISH — WAX — WINDOW SHADES 

NEW SHIPMENT OF NUGS

FOR A MORE COMFORTABLE HOME
NEW O E DEEP FREEZE SOX — REFRIGERATORS 

RADIOS — MANY OTHER USEFUL ITEMS

Make This Store Your Headquarters

JAYTON HARDWARE & IMPLEMENTS

Last Time Tonight, Thursday
CARY GRANT and LORETTA YOUNG in

“ TH E BISHOP’S W IFE ”

Friday and Saturday
JOIi.N GARFIELD — ’ ’PAT O’BRIEN — FRANCES FARMER in

“ FLOW ING GOLD”

Sunday and Monday
CHEER CARSON and WALTER PIDGEON m

“ JU LIA  M ISBEHAVES”

Wednesday and Thursday
JANET MARTIN and ROBERT LOWERY in

“ H E AR T OF V IR G IN IA ”
A MAMA 'N' OAUGHTCR Ato of 
COM AL CO TTO N  cKackd Tiul't |<i«t 
OK* Tof Sprisf end Summer tew- 
i*e. $•• o«r Km  of COM AL C O T
T O N S — iKen pwl needle end 
tlirend le vert. Hntdi. CKedi. Sfripet. 
Selidt. A fabric— e ceWr — meet -  
yewr every reguiramenl. C O M A L *  
COTTONS —  /trrri/ el m «  treunfek 
febiicti far yerd 79<

i b r i c s  I

When you spend it lor 
electric senicc, o f course! 
That imponant little penny 
will do any one of these 
things for you . . .

-Graceries-

10011 VALUES
Flour, Light Oust, 25 Iba. ......... $1.89

Syrvp, Sorghum, 1-2 gal....................79c

Raisina, 2 pound box......................   39c

Presorwes, Puadie 1 lb. ja r ...............27c

Apricot-Pineapple Preserves, 2 lb. jar 50c

Oorn, No. 2 can.............................  ISc

Cbili, 1 Ib. 3 os. can....- ....................43c

GARDEN SEEDS OF ALL KINDS
<

We are fbiTint SSc a pound for Heat

&

? - -r ,

i  ’ * e

b'g gaming srhst your glsctric peony buyt 
io comfort and cActency and real living valuca. 
b  takes a lot ol ikill and experience—yea, 

and aouod bt^ncM management—lo Imp electric 

ueevkc the biggaw barggio io your budget today. 
(And dM, remember, in tpite of the riaing coso 

of making eiecoric servioe available co you!)

Traly, electric aecvicc doeu a lot for s little!

:*̂ pcaa.Utaidet
O otip trp


